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fnte Carle Is a Side Shew With Saratoga When it Cemes te Big Meney Changing Hands
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ANOTHER DAY OF THE VACATION TRIP Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?SEASON A T SARA TOGA 1 FOES NAMED ' ,i ; '

JlfST OVER WAS MOST SOpJ.ISME,.,.- - V 1 rSlHSJK-si- . dMERlCAW OTttEWI
Tllden'8 Stamina

ByFOR T. LOUGHRAN Public Links THE OBSERVERBRILLIANT IN YEARS ti The Phila' Recerd

'Seme Great Horses Were Developed at the Spa and
Several Champions Had Luster Dimmed A

iv.r
One-Ment- h Town With

hns closed Its most erniinni sensen 01 raring sum- - mr uiu
A') days daya of the elder Whitney, the elder Uelment, Cerrlgan, ARter nnd
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the long list of men who put the turf en
Rurnfmrii hns lest nethlne of Its

wclnatlen ns the sporting cnpltnl of America the Denuvllle of the Western
world. There Is nn atmosphere of quiet and rcstfulness about the plncc'thnt
be ether sporting center possesses.

The blare of Hnvana, the noisy small fry of New Orleans are net te be
found nt the Spa. Shaded streets, magnificent residences, a brljht,. flaming
Broadway that Is Saratoga.

Appreciation of the thoroughbred Is taken for granted among these who
Visit the August playground. Decorum Is strict, own at the rate track. Ne
shirtsleeves, no matter hew het the weather.

The very life of Saratoga Is in Its racing season, and in that month the
large hotels, restaurants, amusement places and public conveyances must
tnake enough profit te carry them ever the year. It Is a one-mon- th town with

twelve-mont- h nppetite.
The lid Is tipped ajar by common consent. Just a case of visitors having

What they want without any braw-ban- d accompaniment. Still Izzy Ein-

stein found nothing wrong with the city en his visit thcre In August.
Governer Miller visited Saratoga, n jeyed the high -- clans racing and

fficiated In the presentation of a cup te Harry Payne Whitney in honor of
the triumph of his thoroughbreds.

11TO "WORD of condemnation has bcrn spoken of Saratoga. The
puhlie pets a breathing spell from the aridity and strict reiula- -

tiens of ether parts of the ceuutru. The lid ceiiks off, and everybody
is satisfied apparently.

The Center Varies
frCHE "center" of Saratoga changes several times in the twenty-fou- r hours.
J-- Frem 10 te 12 o'clock the multitudes gather along the sidewalk between
the United States Hetel and the Orand Central Hetel. Much business Is

transacted in the two hours.
It Is the time of "settlement.," of the many transactions nt the track for

the day previous between the "producers" nnd the "grabbers," otherwise
known as lawn pirates. This is under the bead of "unfinished business."

Then comes the new business, which embraces prize-rin- g "conspiracies,"
curb bets en bnselmll games, wafers laid en tracks awav from Saratoga.
s Sidewalk layers make the sky the limit. The race "depesters" swap
Information nnd belief en the races for the afternoon.

Then the center of gravity changes. Quaint caleches, shays nnd ether
"horse-draw- n vehicles as numerous as automobiles start the precession te the
'race course a mile from the Town Hall.

By 1 o'clock a seething mam of humanity is te be found en the lawns
and nt the big shed at the track. Later the grandstands and the clubhouse
become a scene of color and life, nnd the bugle calls the horses out for the
first race.

Fer three hours the battle rages en the lawns, the "lajers" being shifted
from place te place by the Mirglng mass around them. Hut they seem te like it.

,' About the middle of Auu-- t a new rep of reporters hear of Pittsburgh
Phil, that attractive plunger of the pnst, whose name was Geerge Smith, and
straightway the metropolitan newspapers have dissertations nn the big win-

nings of the operator from the Smoky City. Enchantment seems te hang
around the. past.
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THEY de net ieah;c that en the latcn that very day teas a
individual icie, if all reports he approximately correct,

has lest mere money tliis year than Pittsburgh 1'hil perhaps icon
in all his He is Chicago O'Hrtcn.

ty . Loses a Half Millien
ik BOOKMAKER pointed out O'ltrien at Saratoga few age, nnd
'XX "Chicago is just back from the We sent him home for mere

neney three times since opened en the New tracks this spring,
Hew much has he lest? Between $400,000 and n half this year.
'I "But the chances are he will get that back nnd mere with it before full

ll&yrjacing closes.

Twelve-Ment- h Appetite

ivrCARATOGA
country.

elinrm

wi ve seen mm Dec j.iim'uh te win .vimuu en tnis very lawn. IJrlen,
however, hns net lest all of his bets by any means. He knocked me off last
jveek. had accumulated $30,000. He get all of It one afternoon and
I am new working en commission.

"I bee Ed Alvey. from Louisville. nor there." continued the bookie.
"He tells me thnt 'Chicago' has wen eight $.'000 bets off him this week. l?ut
the'dinx is with O'llrien this reason. It sets that way. Ed Iiradley hns pone
'or two years without winning a race nt Saratoga, bringing nn expensive
'stable and keeping it here. He says luck cec in cycles nnd will change.

"There are bigger betters tedaj than ever before In the history of the
turf. Mente Carle is a side show compared with Saratoga when it comes te
The changing hands."
,j. Saratoga has developed some great horses this yenr, and also it has put
va crimp in the crown of s.er.il champions and near champions. One
ttucky that of Montfort Jenes sent out Surf Rider, a ery ordinary
horse, which dimmed the record of Mervlch. already below par. for all time.
rVnd then Jenes' Heekminster easily defeated Wlnskawny, the $1."0,000 colt
Which earlier had smashed Mervkh'.s hopes for greatness.

But what pleased Saratoga most was the great race of Messenger win-Oiin- g

the Grab Bug. mx furlongs, in 1 :11 the fastest time made bv
ld en any this jenr in America.
Saratoga had rnther seu a great horse developed than te witness the

TOcrewmng ei a lavorue. uelment s
nr, anu great tilings may be expected

lITJinX Exterminator. affrrtietrttrly
Saratoga run en the i timing day

a feat never before achieved by an

Ilenn," the

stake for the fourth cenit year.

Exterminator Popular Idel
THE Kilmer gelding a plum in racing all by himself. uP i n popular

with both turf follev or, an I the general public He is invincible
In his best condition. Up ha- - had i gnnt deal of rneing this vear and haswen the majority of stakes for winch he hns contested.

Exterminator Is a son of M.t.'ue, a obscure breu-- ht te thiscountry from England by Ed Cerrlgnn in 1001. Firebrand i.s another ofMcGee's colts.
McGee wis raced ns a in 1002, without ranking any particu-lar impression. But be developed Inter into fast race nnd, like hiscolts, xvas superior mud
As three-year-ol- d he wen nine out of eighteen moos. lie wen fifteenraces ns four-ycar-el- d. He pnned te be a whale of a horse, but neverattained the distinction of his Exterminator. The sire of MeOee WhiteKnight, never nt nil. McGee had two Kentucky Derbv winners Vx.terminator and Denerull. His coming te this ceuntry1 was an'nccldent
The extraordinary race meeting nt Saratoga left the threo-venr-el- d

Kff0rtq t0 get th0 lpndlnK "Pr-enta- tiveta that division together in nny one race failed.

VjrmSKAXTAY seems te be the bright particular star of the three.
year-ol- d divhien. te the fillies. Emotion. Prudery and Xednaare the best m the xeith Mis, .toy and Pair Phantom the best

thrce-vcar-al- in- - the West. j,,Me, Mes.enaer. are many
fine the best beinn 7.ei; Oeihaiek, Cherry PieDunlin, Martinnalc and scerci of Western yeunastcrs.

AD STONE STOPS SALLE

Lecal Marine Finishes Brooklyn
Boxer In Eighth Round

'Ad Stene, the leenl mnrlne (172
pounds), scored knockout ever Sam
Ln Snlle, of Brooklyn (180 pounds). In
tha finnl Kecslnn nf mm nlnlir ...,.,.,.! I- " - i, i.i.uL
,at theCnmbrla A. A. last night.

Stene had his opponent ln n had way
''toward the finish of the number, nnd

4 'It 'was necessary for the police te ?'

terfere ln order te save I.n Snlle.
- In the seiiil-liti- Jack Martin, of
u.aceny nisi peunns i. the vet- -
- 1.1.1I !.... ..I .11- - .
Vfllll AUIJllll' IVOIIUIO I 11)1 I, i no

fether results: Jack Hese, of Brides-tbnr- tt

Ylfil nniintls). knoclewl nut s;,,ii,,- -
I'lWJemntr'ri, .s ..... nt... .....Vew Yii,'lf...... tlr.l..... juniis,ni....U

"M Uc third; Al Markle (111 pounds)
V A.ntl A l.....n1...... k . ... 11 til. .....'W niiui-M.u- i liver nnill )lllis 11 lit

auunj. hi uiL-- iiiini reuiiii, ami in
( opening liiiuiber Temmy White
HIT pounds) liexei a t raw with Tem.

ij '(my Elll (110 pounds).

GOLF CLUB ORGANIZED

Aehbcurnc Country Club New En-

try In Thla District
A new golf club Ims Us an- -

in Philildelnhlil. It U the
ihbeurne Ceuutry Club, locuteden the
rnier ui iu uutiit:t9 uumup,
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at Ashbourne rend and Oak Laneavenue.
Werk is being Btnrled te mnke thecourse n stiff test of golf and it will berendy for play next spring. Tenniscourts will also he built and the new

i Hilt will be modern in oery detail
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Runs Scored for Week
In Three Big Leagues
VATHIV.. WJAfil'K

s. M. V. T. fi. T'lfrt. InU. R 3DHusten I) 81)
I'ltlhliurreli 4 fl
lli(inkln 3 3 312l
( hkaiii 3 i,i 2DNew Verk. 12 211,'JnrInimtl ll nI'hllnilelphlu I jj
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New York and Phila. Promoters
Seek Beut With Either Wil-

eon or Rosenberg

WOULD BOX TUNNEY AGAIN

By LOUIS II. JAFKE
YOKK nnd Philadelphia pro-mete-

are nncllncr for the service'
of Temmy Leughrnn, local middle-
weight, nnd two opponents hnve been
nnmed for the Seuth Philadelphia!!, snjs
Jee Smith.

Johnny Wilsen, champion nu gratln,
nnd Have Rosenberg, tltlehehler of the
"Velodreme," New Yerk, nrc being con-

sidered ns opposition for the Philadel-
phia nineteen -- yenr-eld both In the big
burg nnd here.

If the match between Leughrnn nnd
either Wilsen or Resonberg is clinched,
it will be decided in the open nlr.

Leughrnn ennie up from Wlldwoed,
X. J., where he lias been resting
since his go with Gene Tunney. te
net ns stnrter of n bike race Thursday
night nt the Velodreme here, but rain
mnde the event all wet.

Before returning te the shore Leugh-
rnn said : "Tunney get the jump en me
with thnt knockdown punch in the first.
I wns virtually 'out' until near the end
of the seventh round, and I wen t be
satisfied until I get another mutch witli
him. i

"I hnve net given up the iden of
boxing light heavyweight and will n.eet
nny of them selected by Smith, but
would prefer nnether tilt with Tunney
ns seen ns possible."
Hymle Geld
te Rettn-- Here

Ilymic Geld, the const lightweight,
who get n pnlr of peer starts against
Lew Tendlcr and Bebbv Barrett lust
sea'en, is te return te Philadelphia thi'
fall. Wlllus Britt. of this city, will
represent the Callfernlan In the East
when he arrives.

Hritt returned several dns age from
a trip through the Seuth and South-
west with several local boxers. While
away he looked ever a number of pros-
pects, and Wilius has nrrant'ed te bun-
dle the reins of several likel, n

prelnets here during the regular
season.

Arrangements also have been made by
P.rltt with promoters in ether cities
whereby Wlllus will net in the i npneity
of Eastern representative, se that he
expicts te have n busy season in the
fistic game.

Wilius advises that another big club
Is te be opened in Philadelphia, preb
ably shortly after the lirst of the year
anti nt the present time he Is negotiating
te take ever the ib of matchmaker.

"Boxing should flourish in Phllndel- -

phln this season." said Britt today.
"There will be a let of new faces
around nnd that's what the fans want
a variety et talent.
Four Italians
In Ivecal Stable

A quartet of Italian boxers Willie
Allen, 'featherweight; Chick Kansas,
bantamweight : .Tee Ritchie, junior
lieht weight, and Gcergle Rus..ell. light
weight, will box tills season under tne
same colors, In the stable of Bebby 1)11-- I

Ien. also an Italian.
Out of a total of '2" bouts. Dillen '

s'nys, Allen has lest enh one contest He
lis open te meet nnen wiighing 12'.''

pounds. A feature of Alleu's inreer
iw.i.s the participation in two nintclie
en the Mime dav, boxing Prnnkle rami- -

or ten rounds in the nftornnen, at
Scranton. and that eeniug opposing
Jee Ritchie, eight round", nt Reading.

Kansns, who is a .euthpnw. has been
j doing r. let of boxing In New- Yerk
' where be has made iiulte a lilt, defeating
Prankie Cester. Billy Rjekuff and
Prank le Cuiry tleie. Dillen j isr new
is negotiating for a bout be-

tween Chick nnd Johnny Gray in the
metropolis.

In four bouts Ritchie has boxed under
the direction of Di'l n he has sen ei!

three knockouts ngniiist Lew MTnr-land- ,

Butcl Wilhi'ennd Larry Reach,
while be wen his la-- t go en a foul ewi
Sid Bernard.

Russell has been in strict training and
he will be prepared te tnke en Jee T lp
lltz ns seen as the regular season gets
under way.

DRONEY TO FACE CHANEY

Tim Will Train With Tcndler for
Park Bouts

Tim Drenev, steel -- jawed Lancaster
liebt weight, hns been nssignei te the
tusk of i heiking the knockout -- tnnk nf
(Jeorge (K. O.I Clinuey, Maijland
mauler. Drene and Clinm-- j willelash
ter the fourth time in the semi-fm- te
the all-st- lightweight s1(m Mt the
Phillies Bull Park September 11.

Te get into the best of shnpe for the
Chanev contest. Prnncj will de hir,
training with Tendler, who will make

Ibis first start since surprising Li,uai'd
'iguinst Hi-- Hummer, of Chicago, m
the final bout. Tendler and Dmne
will tin most of their work In a lm ul

' gmnnsium but will put en the finishing
touches at Iielance. .. .1.

Anether bout nttincting interest is
the return between Jee Tlplitz, of this,
citv. and Pal Mernn, of .ew Orleans.

Iiubby Burrett, Cliften Heights light- -

weight, has btnrted training at Leiper- -

ville for his comeback ugainst Sailor
Kreedman, of Chicago.

All four bouts will be ever the eight-roun- d

route.

Scraps About Scrappers
Jen .M.tnilrll. i'hilnrtelphln llFhtui.'Kht,

new Is umler the rui lanrn nf J,n.-- b'.ukh
isTly. of Ilroeklyn ami h l,ai altirturl n
tiatinm for a m.itch witli Temmy Nei.ie '

Rt the ri opening of ihe Our ii n In N,
Yerk Jlunilell l te mft Sid Miirki WVl-- i
nsalay night nt Kl.hetit Kleld en th name t

caril with the JnclinjioUuielfe net I .

Johnny Mcliiifihlln h.is bein matrhml for
two bouts lij Jeh .smith rumnn J.nngli
rai. s pnrrlni! partner will talt.- .in w huh
t'urr In C'lii?Hii r M' tnUy nlk-h-t an) n
Snpipmber IS he will tlauh with Johnn,Wi.cjh at Lancautir

Jimmy Trainer will be back t Atlan-t- f
city next week anrl bfKln euppin out

a rampalKn for Je Wnlith .Seuth I'hlla(llphla weltPTwdlKht. W'eliih is In train
In new

llnbhy Ilnrke. of n.ndlns. nrltei hi. wan
net the Dehby Ilurke ilefiaicil Lint ,., ,,,
Went Manayunk The ItfiUllnu tlywigln H
open te ment any of th, l'hil.ulilphu n

hla welKht.

JwJi Mnlan. of fit Paul, hat arrled in
Celumbm. O.. whr hn In te laku en Ilryan
l)ewny In a twelvn munrt ruierre a nu'lHlen
mix en Monday nfternnnn

Vlnrent I.epez. inliMlfwelght, la remlni:
fni a ueek In tl)4 reuntrv unit uti.r, I.

i ra,,.rna ,n the rltV llA U'ill..... Iwuln, I. ..I.. I..'.M...H " - .1 I. MIIH
ter a eerien in inniLiitit et'illK oiieKul for
him by Kfllle Jtae

Jack Ilanlnn, matchtnalr of th Oljm
pla. la gnlnif te New Yerk early next H( u
and en III" return will complete the in
Itlal preBrnm of the 1022-2- 3 reason 8chw-uie- d

for Peptember IS

Fnn't Mr('iirlli) baa Ham.' P.. Illy in
etrl't Iraln'm; for f nihil u i hi ,,,m
petition thla fall

Willie Allrn. of till city, will m"et Jaekla
Harris In a d bout in New Yerk
tonight,

ifhf .i&fia i.teuiLikiv'-miA- , ,s i rbs.

ffi & P MOM f ,ePP9Ssf eMettwcTj)

J-'.'t- - grr-r-ran- Is) ruTmisOTrSr kQjX4 cftM . J" ?
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SfSLER KEEPS OP

HITOHGSIREAK

Browns' Star Alse Leads in

Most Hits and Stelen Bases.
Hatiser Drops 6 Points

H0RMSBY LEADS NATIONAL

Geerge SIMer. who Is one of the
main cogs In the Browns' machine,
continues te show the way te the
American League batters. Te show his
consistency with the bludgten, tlie
Michigan nliimnus ever the last week
l;ept his same average, .411.

SUler can be called the king of swat,
fur his temarkabfe hitting off all kinds

f nitrhitm makes him far nnd nway
the host hatsin.m in the League. He
lias but seven home runs te his credit,
but his singles, doubles and triples have
gene n long way In keeping Lee Pohl's
baud In the run' at this Inte date.

In addition t leading the sthkuien.
Slsler also has m..dc the most hits niul
stolen the most bases. In addition
ln se,.(iv! in runs "cored te I.-- t

Blue, of the Tlsers. The Brownle
i.,...in... ts I, ii( slv runs behlnil the
Tlger tirst baseman, nnd before the
season is ev t n..i lead In this dep.irt- -

ment nl'e.
Tvrus Raymond Cobb, manager of

theTlgeis, gained a point ever his
avi'.rage of bit week and I" new 1.".

neiiits behind Si'h r.
Jee Hauser lest 0 points ever the

last veek. but continues te lead the
MniLmm with nn average of .fill.
P.liiff Miller boe-to- d his mark te .I!.'!:',

and is ii"W sei'und in mug t In Much-- t
men Cnlleunv le n point and is
k ii w lung lb- - lior-ehn- at a i rate.

ll'i,i-(- r. Miller nml daiiewin are
niilv .:!i bitter the White
Klephnnt en tli. Ir hosts. l iie bit-- I

am' theting e! these luiee regulars
t in the waiting of s. M'l.ll

ethi has 1 ht the Mllekllien as a
team up te : 0. wlili h places them in

sixth position.
uther .oil" hitters in the Ann than

I, vie nie Sjenk'r, Cleveland. ".71;
l'l. .iniann. Detr.it, .JleS ; Sibling. New
Yerk ."'',. Telin. St.- - Leuis, ..",.'!ii:

Wil'iiim". '. Leuis. .".'JT; Burns. Hns.
ten. M- -. and Bassler. Detroit, and
(Jjsliu. Wash iwten, .:5W.

R. ger Heriish. the ether half of the
St. Leuis 'letting leadership, gaii.el
seven points e mi- - the week and i new
hitting at a i'.s'.l clip. Hornsby also
lends the .enew circuit in most hits
nnd home r.n--- .

Curt Wiikir. of tlie ren
tunes t" Kit the ball hard and Ii - np
axeiage ..f III'.'. Cy Wlllbn..-- . ttn

At 48th and Brown Streets
l.ll I'.liiTlil.Ks S.II VI! N

ImIMie: ss 1)11.1

lliirl.li . if llpiiilrWt.s If.
.Mi Iwiimll. 'Hi. llilfrlrli. :;i,
s, U.I.. fir. If. MlLiirtlir rf.
StllMUatl'i . I t. l'lr rf.
Uls...l. 111. 1.1'lltSIX. II).
xii'imi. sit. Cc'es. c.
K'.ili . .

I', ti lien. Vi.
Ailld li. MikMii. n.

At Sixty-secon- and Walnut Sts.
.v .

-- I'll -
I nil. I, inn'irri:, s.

iiitls. rf. i luiinlii rs, ll.
iiutii. Ittiriu in r.
V"llls.-- , If. t.iilillihilt. 2h.

Ilir.il. 31.Illiini: .11. -- Illiini rf...i- -i ih .s. Meiirlnillun, If.Willi ims Hi.
I.ir-ri- i r. Kr.nlK rf.
Mi Mill in. I .Ml.lir ii.

At 26th and Reed Sts.. at C P. M.

.vi. i viiiti:s ,i. i.-- t iii.iiiir.ii
liitm if. l.lliilsre. ,

Mi. n. If. lluv llt'H. ,

Nelan. 'il, I'llllls Mi.
-- is. it rf. Xlasen, If.
MiSi-Ul-. Sl. s intiti,. e.
.Ni'il'l ill. ( riiniii. Itli.
luel.i--: . hs. l.'il.. if.

Virtli rf.-- nil n i
XI. I.rt'lt, p. I ee. .

IIik ki tiliiiri . P. !liMir, ii,
(.tiiliiir. ii.

At Fourth and Sta.
luivvi, staiw .yeitni riiii.i.ir.- -

Kenii), If. He i. rf.
Hill. rr. il 'hit. es.
Mllltll, .'Hi. While. 3li,
Ilniile, 21). sunilimt, 21).

S. .Ii.linwm. rf. ( nrler. t f.
IVIIk. rf. M.uuir, If,

.liihimnn. 11). simlirir. f.
Vhlie. f. Mi tumult, lb,
I.te. P. Kiiliinsun, p,

At Bread and Blgler Streets
UK IIMOSD. (HANTS SIMTII 1'lllI.l.ir.H

Maen. ir. SlIlllllllK. If.
I lllllsl'V, HH, 1'epltli.kl. ss.

III. I'.isiiiielln, II).
VI, ii Iwr. 2b, siliiN. rf.
I r. ff. ( "tier. ff.
Mm m.it h, rf. Miltl. 2b.
IVrrv, 31). 'lee. r,
Sinllli, f. 1'eple.kl
Itlilinnlenn. P Sdrll, p.

At Fifth and Cedar Streets,. Darby.
. h. (V mi. i.n VI. i:

VVio.liln.tten. If. llfUk-s-, rf.
Miuiplnn. rf. I i' in pi. 3li.
( iiarll ill. if. Mien. II).
Tut ler, 11). Siinpui, i'.
.Vidiltpy, sh, (i iIiIhimiii, rf
lll.ulien, SI). .1, JlillllOllll, ,

I.KSlfeliiJl, c. (ruien. ,21),
Day. 2b. ('efkrrell, If.
Carr. p, ( nouraey. p.

i TUti r i OHAPIXO- &-

Hauser and Walker
Tep A's and Phils
ATHLETICS

a. All. It H. nn. sn. r c
Haiiser . . . . SI g.10 40 h( 7 0 .344
.Miller ..111 4Sn 7(1 140 1H 333
Cintlcmny ..12.! 43 WI 1U0 4 R .320
Helmnch 3 4.1 15 13 0 1 .2SU
Iiruk-e- . . 3U 7S 21 0 1 .230
D kei . . . .110 41.1 113 0 8 278
Tcrklni . ..1111 412 ii& n 1 .277
XVnlker . .110 44S 32 1 .2(1.1
JohtiHten . M 2.',1 (14 1 n .2.'.."l
Welch . . .. 03 SH 78 0 a .241
Cnllewny . 18 21 a n n .240
Yeunt: . . ..113 137 no .227
Mnlmvnn .. 74 217 40 2J()
Ilnrrln ... . . ?0 tfO 12 .200
N'njler ... , . 20 41 .10(1
Hanty . . . . 22 ft n .ltti)
Ttnmmel . . . 42 73 13 .178
SclHT ... . . 2!) (1 1 11 .172
Eclcert ... ,. 20 11 0 .001

nill.LIES
Wnlker . . . ..112 433 81 14S 10 .312
Wllllnnn .. ..114 4:i3 72 14(1 10 .322
Henllfie . . .. 07 334 37 103 7 .3IIS
XVrlKhtatene . (1.1 Ut. 27 ns 3 .30.1
I.ec . . fit 23 4.1 Nt 14 .207
teIl() . . . . 23 fi.X 7 10 0 .202

rietoher ... ..101 3(11 4.1 105 7 .2SS
Icheure;u . 01 l.'il 21 II 1 .2S0
WetiuTt . . 20 n 0 12 0 .279
WtnterH . . . 2". 31 10 0 n .273
Parkinson ..112 4 IS 70 120 8 .270
Mekan . . . . in 2je 27 5S 3 .2(11
r.eillc .... . 10.-

-, 377 30 00 2.15
.T. Sr-ll- .. . 31 103 12 23 .223
Jvters . . . . . 31) til 7 21 223
UaV'P . . SI 341 35 75 .21s
Itubbell ... ..27 51 .1 10 .1S.1
KliiC . . 31 70 3 10 .143
.SlmMe'en 1 7 211 ;i 4 .12S
(1. Smith... . 31 51 1 3 .059

AMKUICAX I.nAGTjn CLUB DATTINtl
(' u'.i ( All. R Jl. 211.31) HK.S1I I'lV

Detroit. 12b 4.1U2 WIJ 13SS 218 70 52 02 .30S
lyillls US 1177 701 13(1(1 2311 7S S3 113 30.1

; lelM 127 44111 11.11 12D0 2i'0 112 28 72 .201
N Yerk 12rt 4317 (13.1 12(11 171 (12 711 4(1 .21(2

ll CUKO 12il 1323 .HIS 1172 101 54 40 72 .273
1'tilla . 123 4151 .17(1 112.1 172 51 02 41 .270
t Oh' ft! . 122 1220 100 IU'0 101 51 30. 12 .21111

Wash m 125 4212 521 1103 170 01 3d 81 .2(13

NATIO.VAIj LEAGUi: CI.fH BATTING
c b e. ATI. n it iiiLflii rc m,i e 'w hes

'
, m' ,V'ls

:; yrk 122 t3i.i csd 1312 2".i 75 e. .:) l ;, 1P(er,'0' victories
124 44UC,5S1J(12 181S8 isio.i.seniiliides he (,,cn i 1I)I.. the amateur

m. i..,ui 12.1 43iu inn 12SI 22.1 no s3 .is 207 in 11)14 nnd five wins inl.'d 4201 ii w 1271 212 55 ss se .2iel iinnte nie.Mnssii- -

C 12H 4210 ASS ILMI 17s SI 33 10.1 .203 tt ,ir .

LINE-UP- S OF INDEPENDENT
CONTESTS THIS AFTERNOON

Winoehocklng

l"r. ek.yn 121 132:1 5'in i2.il iTii tin M - .ami
1 loin 117 4130 511 11 is 10(1 17 si 37
Hi 120 4010 404 1071 131 50 40 . J05

n mark of .:WJ: Henline. ,30s, nnd
Wtlghtsteiie. .eOli, are the ether Phils,
in the select class.

Other .".00 hitters in the Xntlennl
I.encue nre Tleinej, Pittsburgh, .371 ;

Yerk, ,'M : Orlme?.
Chicago. .WW; Bigbee, Pittsburgh,
.:JU1; Hollocher. Chicago, .3e0 .

KILBANE TO DEFEND TITLE

Featherweight Champien Will Bex
Dundee In Jersey City Sept. 29
Ieralii, (., Seit, ''. Johnny K'l-Initi- e,

tcntherweight champion, has
accepted the terms of Tex Rlckiml, New
Yerk promoter, for a twelve round bat-
tle with Johnny Dundee, who was
awarded the featherweight title by the
New Yerk State Boxing Commission.
The battle will be teuglit .Somemher !il)
In Richard's arena en Beyle's Thirty
Acres in Jersey City.

At Richmond and Orthodox Streets
l'AI LMIOHO imineni He

I'lis-r- t, hh. Whitman, if,Kelllne. rf. IfAlle, rf.
ll'llrlrn. 21). I'.nftirit. If.l'ltKrnilil, e It lie. 31i.
VVerilcr, :ib. ZIImII. ,.
t'nriier. If. Snilllan. lb.Dfecan, If. Iluskcy, m.

II). riefk. c.
Murkc). p. I'Ohtolle, p,

At Twenty-elxt- h and Reed
-- TI'.NTON r. ('. ri.i:i-ni'.- ii

II. Weed, ir. lUiMnenr, rf.Xlilfller, f,. Wnlker. nh.
Ilmnlltiin. Hi lIeNelll. 8b.
l'eWfll, I). Nelan. II,,
Ileutll. 3I. Duilrhrrty, rf.Slnitlle. :v.i. --irelt. Vt.Veir, rf, IMilnelt. If.Vict. ff. Sliltlill, p.
Itoi'kferil, e. IiiIpkIiiiIht. p.

At Church Lane and Ogontz Avenue
m.ai nr.it iii:i.i'ii:i.i) v.Klilmp. ?l, Mllklnfiiiii. 3I.hhis'liiin. II). f'ettrr, rf.llllKhf". AH. Kciibilrt. rf,Mllllllfl). .11), l.w. 2b,

Kills . if lliiline, hh.(.nu. If. Inluihen. e.
Denih. rf. Iinriij, Hi.
I lulls iv, r, Kniifiniin. f,MrnKcr, p. lll.uk, p.

At Dlttman and Wakellng Street
vvi.sreN wii.nwneni'arlty. aa. CannliiK, rf.I.lnilsu.v, 2b. iiiiininun, -- ,

r.m.'le, rf, HlllHtuff, f.II iiTlriui, c. Candy, ff.Hnley, If. Mt'Mnster, 2b,
Ctitik. II). Cnrlherir, Sb.
larliHen. 3h. (artliv, e,
I'ernwell, ff. MiKnlclit, lb,
IluhllK. p. llattra, p.

At Frent and Perter Streets
ntvNKieiti) a. r. rni.rMuiA c.

Mnjd ff. ninneril, rr.
I eril, art. Durrfiili.i:'ire, ,1b. Dunn, .th,
Illslmp, lb. Neil, r.Allium, rf I. initie, lb,
Mliwarlr. i. f'urnej, rf.sienini'rs, If Deliirl). If,
ilt .trt, r. Hitler, 21).
Flaherty, p, MtPrltrldse, p.

At 35th Street and Queen Lane
nnVI.KsKHVN D0II1ONHeiind, t f , TeiiilHelll. f,

Milii'iie, 31), Weed, rf,
I eners, rf Ktuissry. m.' t Ii itlTt r. lb. Iff .111.lj'ln, 21).
rtpHlh. If.
MeVteer, a,
(illlnni, e,'
Uradlen P,

fiirlln li,
h'virnr, 2b.
W'mt, rf.
feuitU. e.
Mimed.

K

Vepvrigtit, lttl, tm PutMe Ledgtr Company

TAYLOR AMD HERD
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IN LOCALMATCHES

Veteran Englishmen te Play
Against Duncan-Mitche- ll and

Marsten-Ouim- et Teams

AT PHtLMONT AND MERI0N

Twe big eThibitien golf matches are
en the cards for the very near future
two of the biggest that it Ins been thegeed fetune of the Philadelphia golfing
public te witness In n blue moon.

In both Jehn II. Tayler and Sandy
Herd will nppear grand old "J. II.."the denn of all professionals, nnd

Sandy Herd, about whosegraying locks the golfing hibtery ofBritain has been built.
On Wodnexlny, September 13, the

lajler-Her- d combination will playGeerge Duncan nnd Abe Mitchell,another pair of Kmllm, stars, at therhilment Country Club.
mV,S t'S tl,0f,p"'l Brent exhibition

,,nMtb;"''n nnd the etherV lilln out folks presented te Phila-dolphi-

tne ether being the lla"en-Snraze- r,
-- Hen-ner- Kirk weed ma t, I, 1 .atdrew the proatest gallery ever seen nn local links.
'I,',lJs1lu,''r', " I'ri'lnv, Septem-

ber If. alid Herd will pllv Max

, uuhu ii. injier nas tieen n nvlne co fmr se many years that even the vet-era-

(Nin t remember when he wasn't
niiiKiiig ins tie.'Kiiv irons,

He wen the British .men ,.i,nmni.
ship live times, in istn ion- -. mm' .. -- .'."Vlimn i n... """'i JiiiFii

in lSfltl, but lest n t m ,t,,,..fr
In 1110, B)0,, 100(1. lflOT'nnil'iniJ

no linished m the rtinner-ii- n nositine.
was third in 11)01 and fourth in 1SIIS1nnnnii. The Prench champion- -
s.i)i fell te him in BIOS m 11)01), andthe German title in IfllL'. This is arecord that no ether professional in theworld has ever approached.

Sandy Herd is an uncle of Dave
Kirknldv, the husky professional nt the
.vreniminit inn. nerd lmh wen theBritish open once, taken second position
four times, third once and fourth twice

Se this gallant pair of vels can show'
a recetd of having finished twenty-thre- e

times in the first four positions' in the
Inst twenty-eigh- t British opens.

Sandy Is nN president oxtraerdlnnry
of the "llole-in-On- e Club." Ne less
than sixteen times has he dropped the
ball m the cup with a single shot ; twice
each en the live short holes en his home
course nt Coembo Hill, nnd nlse nt
Portrush, Islay, Canten nnd Huddrr.s-fiel-

Tnylnr has turned the trick en
eight occasions.

Beets and Saddle

Belmont Park's full meeting opens
today with the Manhattan Handicap as
the feature. The Nursery Hnndicnp,
the feature for s, brings
together n large and select field. Hermm
which seem best are;

First race. Thunderclap, Southern
Ciess, jtilnntiiiau ; second
huse). Mohican. Sen Wolf. Frank It

third, Cyclops, Cherry Pie, Caveat
iKinpter; fourth. Jehn Paul .lone!.,
Thundeielnp, Utile Chief; fifth, Whisk
t'leugu .Ionian. Holl-eia- r: sixth, Cnnn
Clear, Prince Tiitll, Hntelllte.

The (iiilden Rey Ilnnillciin.witli tr.nne
ndilid, is the (.'hurt hill Downs feature
today. Heisex which seem best nifI'list race. Mi-- . MulRiis, Itnpid Day,
lttknb; socentl, Checkerette. Besiuii
Uempiii!? Mnr ; thlid, l'liiillce, I.afeu-dr- e,

Mntlnec Idel; fourth. Miss ,7ev,
Brndehune, Hr. Cinrk; fifth. Denfre's,

Jewltt entry. Be MtMillnii; sixth,
I ncle Nole. Ben Vnlet. Sen I'rlne.. .

sneiith, Oimlent. FIjIiir l'rlnce, Hys
lerln.

Minn Benni'ls opens a seven-dn.- v meet.
InB today. The Lord Hynj llapi'llcr.n Is
the main feature. Horses which seem
best ure: I'lrst race. MIM I,eKhten, Kl.Angelinn, Beck Garden; second

Aunt Linn, Sweet Bminuet
third. I'hlhms. I'nrl. Vlvn V.
fourth (steeplechase). Hnrrisen, entry.

iMliintn . Lieutenant Seas; fifth f T.tir.I
I1.MIK lliiniilnip). Boniface, Fulrvvny.
Bedstone; sixtli. .Mesfilnes, Hnlu,

Mxth, Herry M. Htevcna.
riniler, IMedia.

Devenshire First wre. First flensul,
IMetniH. Arctic Klrnj; second, (),1 'han

niiesKi Welles, Blnclc I ruckle; UU'i
.lehniiv OVonnell, ItiiKnzza. Fttahe:fourth, Wild Flower. KIiir .Inhii, e.

; fifth, Guy Kioto, Murrlmiic ;
itixtli. Pit Leuis Kncrlnlte; seventh.
On Illsh. Frank Feciuty, War Musk.

Greenleaf Wins Over Huesten
, Ralph (Irecnlfuf defeateil Tem Ifueiten inrfjeih blneka nf ihelr I2(li).oeli,i m..JV."

Ihe National IV Plnrrt Arudemy yfaterdav, the
IIS, The letal acore In Orrenlraf. 1U0'"
lIuealen,747, The match will conclude thTa
renins'.

t

often the difference between n champion nnd a near-champi- li a
matter of stamina.
When everything else Is equal, endurnnce usunlly decides the titular match

whether it is boxing, football, tennis or what net.
Bill Tilden feeat Gerald Patterson en stamina ycnterday nt Ferest Hllli

In the first match of the Davis Cup serlcB.

The first set was hnrd fought and went te 'llldcn in twelve games, bat
the second set wns the clnfdc.

The severity of Patterson's service kept him in the lend at 8-- 7. Every
stroke sapped his euerjry nnd Tilden, seeing Patterson y, adopted court
tactics te exhaust his Australian rival.

"Big Bill" gained his point. The seventeenth gnme of the set decided the
match, Tilden wen nt 12-1- 0 nnd then Patterson wns through.

The Anznc scarcely put up any opposition in the eighteenth, which was
n love game for Tilden. The tall Phllndclphinn took the set, 10--

The third frame was a walkover for the Gcrmantewn Cricket deb
luminary. He did net allow Pnltcrsen a game. '

The Australian ninile his last gallant stand in the seventeenth game, bat
Tilden would net admit defeat. He was unbeatable, and with each velltf
went Patterson's strength.

Tilden has that rnre knack of getting stronger ns the opposition wealceiM.
His physical stamina Is remarkable Tall- - and thin, his power is hidden la
sinewy muscles.

I

PATTERSON wen the Wimbledon title niul, therefore, Is champion J

except in tltose United States, which is no small
pari of tlie glebe. The Australian has lest twice since his arrival in '
America. He was first beaten at Seabrlght uy Frank Hunter. '

IfiSB
The Appeal of United States Gelf Official

D. STANDISII, .IB., nn ellicinl of the United States Gelf AssecJk
elation, aptly terms the public links tourney which ended recently at Tolede-th- o

beginning of n new era in tlie ancient nnd honorable game.
He points out thnt the tournament hns aroused interest among theso wke

play en public courses and he expects the entry list for next year te exceed by
large numbers the one of this pcasen.

Gelf is no longer a game of the country-clu- b class. It belongs as mueh
te the masses ns te the classes. In every city the demand hns outgrown the
accommodations en the pu'blie courses.

Teledo is perhaps 'better equipped than nny ether city in the country
with public links, and Stnudlsh believes Impetus has been added te the ineT-me-

for mere city courses by the Teledo tournament.
Philndelphinns sincerely trust the impetus will hit this city. We are far

behind cities hnlf our size. Philndclphn should have at least four public courses.
Council has investigated conditions nt Cnbbs Creek nnd premised action,

but that was several months age.
What is needed is net nctien deferred but immediate bpecd.

TRYING te break ln en the powers of the Amateur Athletic Union
easy as dislodging Juilge I.andls from his baseball

berth. The A. A. V. says it needs no help from the National Amateur
Athletic Federation.

Phillies Have Drains and Llttle Iilse

BRAINS en a ball club will carry It far provided it hns physical ability U
A dumb tcmu, physically perfect, is no worse than a brainy club,

physically imperfect.
The Phillies hnve dropped their Inst five out of six games te Bosten and

arc new only n few points out of Inst place. They nre likely te come home
ln the cellar.

In Irving Wilhclm, W'ld Conrey nnd Arthur Fletcher, the Phils have a
council of strntegy net surpassed en any club In the National League, and yet
they nrc out of last place by the smallest of margins.

The fault is nut with the management, but with the players. The outfield
is one of the best In the circuit and no ceniplnlnt can be registered against
these who guard the far and distant.

With the infield it is different. The Inner works are ns perforated as a
sieve nnd the pitching staff is miserable.

Hie problem of tlie I'iiilH is net te deal with the men en hand, but
scout for new talent, especially twirlers,

milERK Is small wonder that 'linesmen duck when a Tilden service
J-- ace wIiIzjcs near them. Ycsferdny eno of his terrific cuts knocked
the racquet from Patterson's baud.

A BUSY SATURDAY

FOR INDEPENDENTS

Hilldale and Shanahan Will

Again Stage Regular After-

noon Contests

MANY NEW TEAMS HERE

One of the busiest Saturdays, with n
long list of important enmes. awaits
ire iniieneiiiient inns tnis 'iiteriiivui
West Philndelnhln has a couple of cou-test- n

in which store tennis are fie
hcndlinerw,

At Fertv-elght- h nnd Brown .iieets,
the Slinnahnn Catholic Club will leek
hernn with Lit Brethers. The 'nltei
hns Imtii In the midst of an unex-
pected slump, but Mnnncer Slnug'ifer
hopes te net going with "I.pfty" Anld
en the hill.

Stvawbridge & Clothier nnd Seuth
Phillv Hebrews mingle nt Sixty-soeoi-

nnd Walnut street". The Spins I nve
come through n wonderful week nnd
hope te ndd the store boys te their list
of victims. It Is the first time the
loams hnve evor met. Miller will likely
hurl against McMillan.
Richmond nt Seuth Phi's

At Shetzline Pnrk. Bread and Higler
streets, the Seuth Phillies mingle with
Bill PettiiH' Richmond Stars. The
former Ililldnle plnjer has a wonder-
ful collection of colored hnll tescers,
nnd Herb Steen will have te bp nt his
best te step them.

Stonten Field Club opposes FlriMier
"t Tweptwixih nnd Heed streets. The
Turners handed Ililldnle n setback listnight nnd are out te de the mime thine
te the Mount Airv boys. Either
"Lefty" Wilsen or Hetel will be
pitted nenlnst Bill MeKenty.

Colenlnl Ice Crrnm will nnen ItR
new field nt Slxtv-lift- h nnd Elnivvend
"venue with the West I'hlla. All Stars.
The latter is n collection nf phivers
from Bnrtrnm Park nnd St. Bnrtui'bns
nnd either Pnul llarner or "Lefty"
Auld will pitch for the Stnrs.

Ililldnle tetiirnr te the home 'field in
Diirby nfler several weeks absence, nnd
will ngnin play the A B C'h nf Indliin-npell- s.

In the Uptown Serdeu
Several new tennis will be seen In

the northern localities'. At Thlrtv-fift- h
and Oueen Lane. .T. & ,T. Dohien

tnkes en Dovlestewn Club, which bus
nn off day in the Montgomery County
League. The wenvers urn finishing tlie

1 aocaec:
COME HAVE
DINNER AT

Lebster Dinner, $1,50
' nan uretiea l.ebiter

Denial Clam
Wet of Setn Tartar, sauMnarbeeiieit 0lrriflnli'til ratate

?ft Shell Crab Platter, $1,00..... ...., e,iri, I mm. Tflflnr. Sn,,Uaknl I'otnte V-- ... ..." . -'.

..ri.. nru coins ii.Hliceil Tomatoes
Fish Platter, $1,00

nnAleil Fresh nine rjliJtllUtinr I'otnte,, yrmirh p,.
Sirloin Steah Plcttar, $1,10

lfl-e- r Etrluln Html;y,,d J'olnte,, rtc)l ,,fn.
ueia Sliced

te

ficasen in a blaze of glory. "Broad-
way" Jenes will oppose Bradley or
Bllndt.

Brether Johnsen nnd his Royal
Stnrs ure the attraction nt the North
Phils, Fourth and Wingohecklnj
streets. A pitchers' battle is ex-

pected when Lee tnkes the hill for the
Mnrs ngninst Robinson, ler Perry 's

clan. Beth teams are per-- i
funning at a fast dip right new.

Bill Whitmnn has the Paulsboro. of
the Seuth Jersey League, for Brides-bur- g

fans. The uptewners have
dropped n couple of games In the
elimination series after having easily
defeated the name clubs en nunicreui
occasions during tlie season. Pauls-- I
bero hns a bunch of former local
phijers in Bill Fessett. Dewey O'Brleu
nnd lleegan, nil of Fleisher, nnd Jake
Werdcr, with Mnckey ns the pitcher.

Tim Jerdan , former Mnr flrBt bate-mn- n

of the Brooklyn Dedeers, makei
his first appearance here wwli his all-- j
sims at Nativity's field nt Belgrade--
nnd Ontario streets. The Dodgers have
n fust collection and Sex Seibold ii
vicked te slop them.

BASEBALL Today, 2 GAMES
sllllli: TAJIK. 2tST AM) I.EIIKIII AVE,.

ATHLETICS vs. NEW YORK
Urwrwrt SViti ill (ilmbtln nnd fitmldlmn

Seats en Sale Today
3lfiRra Tutln. and Gunnl' ftrtatttt

iiMIc urhipyr nitrnt. llrtter than the !
iiiuni'iirnihtr,
Phillies' Park, Man. Night, Sept. It
Lew TENDLER vs. Ever HAMMER

Gee. K.0. CHANEY vs. Tim DRONEY

Bebby DARRETT vs.
Sailor FRIEDMANN

Jee TIPLITZ vs. Pal M0RAN
Yum e.iti't run tie thin. Iluv tlrkttft fiiitt- - fur rlinlrrHt tenia. On gli J

T.P'.'er li'nnle' hrudouiirtrre, 37 .
Ill In TemlU'r'n lllllliird I'nrler. 730 Mar-lif- ts

( iiiinliiKliiiin Khen. 10 S. B2tll Dfuui
'inf. U'te n,rj;..?",l Atlintle esWMp

'

l.ljtlit llnrnrM nnd Unnnlnit KimiK
At the Phila. County Fair

Bybcrry, Sept. 4-- 7, Day & Night
Jlitlii'iMlr lt'ttr Sri I H

AUTO RACES SAT., SEPT 9TH
"nrihl TmliiM from ItciiilliiB Trrmlnl

WALNUT STS. 0
Mcnnchan'e Special, $1,50 Q

l.ehst'r ThermUler 0Ueiilml ('rtib
Filet 0 ,, 7'erlir Baues

Clams Casine
fiaratepn, Potatoes

Duckling Platter, $1.25
Udast Yeung DuekUng

fit own Biuret 1'otntets French Pen
Apple Sauce

Lamb Platter, $1,00
lienet Lea et Sarlna lamb If

JEENEHAN'SCAFEl

M.tshetl Potatoes ftw
ancea Tomatoes

Buccttash II

igJr,
wsxewa:

CeU Roast SirlZutth plTsaS , !mat .

...
. ,$i.oe


